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in ri m.it a ticket.
NATIONA- I-

President,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,

of Indian.
Vice President,

WHITELAW KEID,
of New York,

HTATE.

J ml hp of the Supreme Court,
Jl'IHlK JOHN DEAN,

of Jllair Connty.
Con(ri

A LF.X A N DICK McIHJW ELI.,
of Mercer Cotintv.

WIM.IAM UU-Y- ,

of Carbon County.

tOlNTY.

ARin!l V,
J. 4. HAKiiiT.

of Howe Township.
Treaaurer,

QUINTAIN JAMIESON,
of Tionosta Townauip.

Surveyor,
.1. F. PROPER,

of Tionesta Borough.

What a desperate fight Chicago is

mating for that $5,000,000. It's a
case of woodchuck for tbe Windy
City.

The Portland Republicans have re
nominated the Hon. Thomas B. Reed
for Congress. lie will ao back to be
a thorn in the side of Democracy.

Mr. Cleveland announces that he
Ts going to remain at Buzzard's Bay
and keep cool. That a right, G rover.

It will be warm enough for you in
November.

The police insist that tbe plot to
kill Mr. Frick was hatched in an An
archistio group io New York, and
they already have four or bve men
under arrest for complicity in it.

Mr. Wilson (in Madison Square
Garden) Mr. Cleveland, you are
nominated for President by the Demo
cratic convention.

G. Cleveland Great Heavens 1 This
is so Buddon and unexpected. Excubo
these emotions.

Ins Hon. Daniel bomers, a promi
nent Brooklyn Democrat, has resigned
from the Democratic General Com
mittee because he does not like the
ultra free trade plank in the Demo
cratic platform. There will be many
more to follow Mr. Somers.

"Cleve" calls "Steve" by the title
of "General." Probably refers to bis
work of General Executioner in the
Post Office Department "Steve" was
never in tbe arm'y, bat he was ono of
those slimy old Copperheads who were
drafted and sent substitutes.

Toe treasurer of the National Dem
ocratic Committee is a man who

signed a protest at Chicago warning
tbe convention that Cleveland could
not carry Uhicago. lie will be very
careful to see that the funds are placed
where they will do the most good.

Op 13,000 bills introduced in Con

gress, but 500 have reaohed the Presi-

dent. But the appropriation bills will
amount to more than those passed by
the Republican Congress, and there
will be no more cries of "Billion
Dollar Cougrees" from the Democracy.

luE republican gratetully ac
knowledges the receipt of Henry
George's pamphlet on free trade; which
comes in the shape of a Democratic
speech, and is a part of the Congress'
tonal Record. This little pamphlet is
of inestimable value in a country
printing office and we bone to be
favored with auother batch soon. They
make the best '"single wrappers" that
we've got hold of in many a day.

The loud-mouthe- Anarchistic inur
derer, Bergmanu, was given a hearing
in Pittsburg Friday on a charge of
attempting to kill Mr. Frick, and held
for trial. True to bis hraggadocia,
Bergmann proclaimed that he had
gone to Pittsburg to kill Mr. Frick,
and he regretted that he did not sue
ceeu. lierginann will go to jail lor a
long term, and will never be heard of
again. Tbe cause he champions can
not flourish on free soil. Murdor and
assassination can never accomplish the
destruction of law and order.

The excitement occasioned by the
treatment of Private lams, of the 10th
Ileg t, N. O. P., for propofiiug three
cheers for the man who shot Frick has
in a manner subsided. lams bas
brought suit against Cols. Hawkins
and Slrealor aod Surgeon Grim, fur
aggravated assault and battery, be-

sides entering a suit for damages to
the amount of $10,000. When this
suit comes off it will give both accused
and accuser a chance to vindicate
themselves by sworn testimony, and it
is quite likely the country will be in
better position to judge who is in the
right, and just to what extent the
(Juardsman was punished and just how
little or much he deserved punishment.

Taking together tbe loss of business,
the loss of wages of thousands of men,
the cost of the troops, it is easy to
figure op o expense of millions is the
cost of failure to settle a business
question in a businesslike way, by
means of conference and fair agree- -

meot. This experience may be worth
the coit if it only results in arousing
tbe people of tbe Slate to provide
some effective method whereby such
troubles may be met and solved before
they reach the stage of riot, lawless
ness and bloodshed. Franklin Nerct.

The Colorado People's Tarty id

State convention covered the entire
universe in its platform. It condemns
the Senators and Representatives of
the State for supporting President
Harrison, condemns the attempt to

assassinate Chairman Frick, condemns
the punishment of Private lams, and
denounces pretty much everything
and everybody. The Colorado non-

descripts are a parcel of old women

indulging in a tea fight. Singular to

say, they don t condemn this nut
weather, and cay nothing denunciatory
of the big crops last year and this
year.

Democrats id public life Uel as
much confidence io President Harri
son s wisdom aod patriotism as do
Republicans. The bill according the
President power to levy retaliatory
canal tolls on Canadian vessels passing
through our canals passed both houses

ithout a single dissent from any
Democrat, although Representative
Turner (Dem., Ga.) poiotedly called
attention to tbe tact tbat tbe power
conferred on tbe President is exactly
similar to that in the reciprocity clause
of the McKinley law. Democrats
know that this large discretionary
power is safo in President Harrison's
hands.

It is not expected tbat a quorum
will again put in an appearance in the
House. The Chicago fair appropria
tion has alone kept many members in
Washington during this sweltering
weather. Had it not been for the
danger of being called back on a call
of the House, tbey would have de
parted some days ago. mere is an
evident desire on both sides among
the members to get back to their con
stltuents and begin their preparations
for what promises to be tbe most stub
bornly contested national campaign
ever known in the history of Araeri
can politics. There will be no spec
tacular or sensational features about
it, but hard work from beginning to
end. This fact is appreciated by all.

It is a most extraordinary story that
comes from Great Sangir Inland in the
Malay Archipelago. Without warn
ing of aoy kind, a long quiescent vol

cano bum forth with belcbings of I

mud, ashes and white hot lava, bury
ing peaceful towns and fruitful planta
tions, ripping up tbe solid earth to en
gulf a helpless people, and in two
days destroying ten thousand lives
and converting a richly prorperous
island into a desolate and tenantless
waste. There has been no more im

pressive exhibition of nature s titanio
forces since the doom of Ilerculonoura
and rompou was sealed, none more
terrible or more shocking to sympa
thetic minds. Oil City people, who
witnessed the quick work of the flames
in the disaster which recently visited
our city, can form a better idea of such
a calamity than can those who never
saw anything of the kind. Elizxard.

For in go to
S. II. Haslet & Son's cheap

)

bargains Furniture
furniture

store. tf.

onnri iMiTinu
President Jnnfre of the Court of Commou
yiviu ami (Darter riosHiona in and lor
the county ol Foreat. baa Issued his lire
cent for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Uuartor Keaaiona, Ac., at Tionesta, lor
the County or forest, to commence on tho
l.anl Monday or Mil'., uoinir the yytu day
of Aug., iH'.ii. Notice is therefore given to
tho I oroner, J indices 01 the Fence and Con.
alubloa of aaid county, that they bo then
and tliero in their proper pontons at ion
U UIA'K A. 1,1. f Ul BU1U UUV Willi lUCir
record, innuisitious. examination, and
other remembrances, to do tlioso things
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound iu recognizance
to nroHecute airuinst the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of forest Comity, that

der my
July. A.

JUilJN u. osutxiu, IL.8.J Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby irivtm that the follow

inii accounts have hern 11 led in ollice
and will bo presented at the next term of
court continuation :

First and liual account of Frederick C,
Lacy, Executor of last will and test
inent or Mooro J. J.acy, late ol Green
township, Forest county, Pa., deceased.

First and hual account of W. G. Gleun
Executor of the last will and testament of
Lorenzo Dcnuo, late of Jonks township,
r oresi county, ra., uuceaseu.

First and linal account nf Sarah A.
Mohuey, Administratrix of tho estate of
I). J. Mohncy, late of Jciika township,
Forest county, Pa., deceused.

First and linal account of Elizabeth A.
Hoti-hkiss- , Administratrix of the estate of
L. W. llolchkiss, late of Harmony town-
ship, Forest county, Pa., deceased.

irst and rinul account of J. It. Maze,
Administrator of the estate of Jacob Maze,
late of liarmitt township, Foreat county,
Pa., deceased.

First and linal account of G. W. Robin-
son, Guardiau of Edward C. Ueunett, late
ol Tionesta Korounh, Forest county, Pa.

Attest, CALVIN ARNEH,
Clerk of Orphans Court.

TinnpKta, Pa., July lHii--
.

DAVID MINTZ,
Of Marienvillo, Pl,

Offers bargains Hint never were heard of before In this part of the country for

SPOT CASH FOR Tfifi NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

Muxt lmve the room for new goods ami make room for Fall and Winter stock.

Nl.TIJIi:K JIIY OOIM AXI9 WHITE GOODS
All must go, regardleMi of cost, for apot cash.

JIILIMXFIIY CSOODB.

Ladies if you want a Hat or lionnct do not forget this 30 day sale

ItOOTS A'SU NIIOES
Must also sold for the aake of room.

SIKX'K, BOYN' AXI YOUTH'S I,OTIII4
Will lie. sold, regardless of cost, for spot cash, for the sumo reason.

Carpel, Mai. Ituirs Curtains, Drapery, Drapery 1o1ch
and Hanging) must go n the

Itaby Carriages, The , Wheeler Wilson Mewing Ma
eli I ne, Queensware,

In fact anytliinir I have in stock must e. reirirdlcss of cost, in this 30 dav snot ensh
Halo. I am agent for Junur McCall patterns. Auvthing you want in this lino send to
me. l also pay tne million prices lor Hides, 1'eiu. ool ami Olnscinr.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

H. J. HOPKINS L CO.,

LEADERS 1 1ST

QUALITY, AND LOW

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Talk about Clolhinet! Wo have the nuantitv, the quality and our prices at tho

liottom. Our (roods are new, fresh, and all guaranteed as Nee the goods
and get the prices bofore you buy.

Dry Goods! Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!

Pon't inattor what vou want In the Pry Goods line, wo have it. Black Goods of
every description. White Goods of all kinds. Embroideries, Ac.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SHOES
they soe what we have and learn the price.

It won't anyone to buy Shoes until

HATS I HATS I HATS ! HATS
When you want a Hat look through our stock before you buy. Wo guarantee

will pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Paper, &c

keep most anything want won't bo undorsoM.

GROCERIES!
stock of Groceries is always to the standard.

prices.

rest.

people

w e meet you ai mo uoor.

pay

We and

Our

IN

Fresh goods and

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS

reasonable

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

wT,leicuario8.NoveJi GOUHEBY AHB OASHzz
TAKEN IN EXCIIANOE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS &- - FONES,
(SUCCESSORS TO PROPER A DOUTT.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

nfiiiil fin 11 MftRi tlim :tn iliiv nf ry . . ' - ' '

my

for

the

M.

SO,

be

V

!!

Rre
represented.

up

FRESHEST? GTZQER.IES
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which la in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GIVE THEM J OIjXj.

PENN.

WIFE

WHY WE 7

We must enlarge our quarters to accommodate
our fast increasing trade. We must rebuild and re-- f

model our establishment and to do this we must have
room. We are sacrificing our summer stock to get
the room desired.

WE SUFFER! YOU PROFIT!
Goods unexcelled in texture go for a mere song
No fairy tales, no excuses, no apology for the great cut in

)rices. Wo arc simply going to give you the suits at far below
what they arc worth. These suits are on our bargain tables,
md vou will have no difficulty in undine: them. To find them
will bo like finding money. It's a great chance.
investigate it.

it commands the

THE PEOPLE OF THIS
of

We everybody to that it is still in progress and
will continue further notice.

ARE STUBBORN FACTS
THESE PRICES

Men's $18, $16 and $14 Summer Suits; sacks aod frocks; light, medium and d.trk 00101-- hava nil cut to 30 48.
Children's $0 and $7 Knee Pant Suits (sizes 4 to 14) fAghionabld colors and designs, t ut to $3 !)8.

65c, 75o and 8!)o Kuee Pants are now reduced to 3!)o.

Meu's fancy or plain regular 70c, $1 and J 12.") grailea, go in this s.ilo nt 33o.
Men's O.itiog Shirts, silk stripes, newest sharlos, arc now marked at 02c.
Men's Madras and Zephyr Shirts reduced from $1.75 and $2 lo 07c.
Five Dozen, Meu's $2. $2.50 and S3 Stiff Fur Hats ; pick them out for 08c.
All our Men's fine Straw Hals going at one-hal- price.
WASH DRESS GOODS. All these goods put out ou the count' rs this morning mid nil nrc half or less

than half former selling prices.

At
FAMOUS 'LOW-PRIC- E STORE,

TIONESTA,

We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-iv- e

6kill, strength and derived from the touch of

WALTER A.WOOD.
The "Wood as made for 1892, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine the new and

on the "Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. HILL, Agent,
TIOITBSTA, 3PIEliTl:T.

A Scientific Machine mado on a Scicntillc Principle. Save

their cost a dozen timoa a year. It ia not mussy or sloppy. A

child can oporate It. Sjlls at Bight. Send for prices and

discounts.

29 Murray St., NEW YORK.

.vi'l be paid for a
us to mike Acme

at such a price that the
can sell it at ioc.a bottle.
At the retail price is 20c.

TV off.r it open until Januanr rat, 1893. Fof
.;ricul.-.i- addrcfc, th uncUttignca.

Acme Hi aching is made of pure alcohol,
otlu r li dressiugs arc made cf water.
Water coa nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show u how to make it without alcohol
so th.il we can nuke Acme ISi ackini; as cheap
ui water Urosing, or put it 111 funcy pack-

ages like many of th water dressings, and
then charge for the outside in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
liotile?
WOIiFi A

is the name of a paint of which a 15c. bottle
is e to make six scratched and dulled
chcirv chairs look like newly finished

It will Jo many other
t!ii which 10 other paint caU do.

Ail retailers sell it.

..J.

respect

AGENTS DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

Makes Ice Cream in 30 Seconds.

w

recipe enabling
Wolff's Black-K- G

retailer

present

appearance

BANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-ROS- M

remarkable

Y

That

EDINBORO

STATE HAL SCHOOL

Full Term Open .Sopteiu

her 5, JH02.

Now in the tiino to cn;;aKO rooms. Ap-

plications are being received every day.

OVKU 40 APPLICANTS

FOR OF 1893.

The school an been fully equipped.
Every toachor, a teacher of experience

in tho place In prepare for
tea lnriir, both prole.sliiouull y and Intel
lectually.

One term spout in hilinlxiro means an
increahed aalarv to the vonnir teacher.

A Kludent can havo our unexcelled ad-

vantages this fall term at an aullav of
only f.'iii. Personal investigation is uolio
iUid. AddiesN,

M AUXIN U. BENEDICT, Princii-ul- .

juI-- U. Edinboro, Pa.

ME.

mutism

FREE"

IT

Come

C0MMUNIT

and

want know
until

FIGURES
ARE THE

Children's
Balbriggan Underwear;

Laundried

symmetry

machines,
chain-driv- e, balance-ree- l,

hand-dum- p

profitably

SENIOR CLASS

PENN.

t

i

(

TIME TAM,E In
cfleot July 6, 1MU.

leave Tlo-nee- fct

for City
unci points west a
follows :

N.1.K1 Through f t (cttrry- -
iirj iMssrncrerHi 1:R8 a. m.

No. 31 Ilulliiln KxpreKB l!i:0"noon.
No. lil Way Kieiiiht (rarryiiitj

passetitroi-K- ) t.u p. ni.
No. 33 Oil City l'".x ross dally.. 7:63 p. in.

For llickorv, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzna,
Ib'ikdliird, .leun and tho Eiust:
No. 30 Ole.-i- Rypiesdnlly a. m.
No. 3:2 Pittsbiirirli Kxnress 4:17 p. m.
No. IKi 'I'hroush Freiitlit (car

rying pUMMJIIHOI'H) :" P m

Traina 0:j and '.Ml II tin Daily and carry
pnssc!i;er to and Iroin points uetween
Oil I'iiy and Irvineton only. Othor traina
run daily except Sunday.

(Jet Tnuo Tables and full information
from J. U CKAIU, A'jent, Tionosta, Pa. ,

U. BEI-I- i, Geu'lSupt.
J.-A- FEIXOWM,

tjon'l Passenger fc Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

mi
A NATTTBAIi RSKXOT FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Oyster
Ics, St. Titos Dance, NerreusneM,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In
ebrlty, Sleeplessness, DIs

Elness, Drain and Spi-

nal Weakness,

This medicine ha direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying all Irritablli
ties, and Increasing the flow and power
of nerve Quid. It Is perfectly harmleaf
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

A Valuable Book a Hrvoo
ninaiiiin atmt w anr Huraat

and pour patlenu can alito oUaia
Utia uiedlciua fraa of efcarso

Thia remMlr hu been
PMtor litH Diff, oi rort
u now iicevarvd undor

Traina
oil

irepared by tba Bmraod
ou ouwcuoa of t&a

f

KOENSG MED.CO Chicago, ItO.

Bold by DnigciAta at 91 per Bottlfib OfertO
t4MsSixe.ie7& OUotUofur90.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERYSTABLE,
TIONESTA, PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD. PROPRIETOR.

t!ood Stix-k- , GiHd CarriaK J Bup-(rte- a

to let upon the most reasonable teruib
lie will alto do

job TE-iEiisrc-
a-

All order lea at the Poat Oflloe will
receive prompt attention.


